
Himachal Pradesh Staff Selection Commission" Hamirpur-177001
Notice for information of the candidates forlhe nost of Clerl< on contract basis Post Code 839.

No. HPSSC-C (2)-6312020- Dared:- 17 | lrtl ln-.r

The Written screening test for the above mentioned post is being conducted by the

Commission on 17.10.2021 (Morning Session ) and the Eligibiliry* criteria as per R&P Rules for the

above stated post is as under :-

1. Minimum Educational Qualilication (EO) as per R & P Rules:r
ShoLrld have passed 10+2 Examinatior.r or its equivalent from a recognized Board of School
EdLrcation/U n ivers ity.

ii) ShoLrld possess a rrinirnum speecl of 30 lvorcls per n.rir.rr-rte in English typewriting or25
worcls per mirrr-rte in l{indi typervriting on Computer.
Provided that vrsLrally inrpaired persons recrLtited under 10% quota shall be imparled

luecessary basic training inclr-rding computer training by the Departnrent coucerned throLrgh Cornposite
Regional centre (CRC), Sundernagar or NIVH. Dehradun or CTC. Lr,rdhiana instead of passing Vping
test. They shall have to conplete the above training during which three chances rvill be afforded. If the
iticumbent fails to qLralify the same his /her services shall be terminated. However, the incumbents
alreadl.'in the service shall be alforded suficierrt number of chances to cornplete the aforesaid training.

Provided firrther that physically handicapped person r,vho are otherwise qLralified to hold
clerical post as certified being r-rnatrle to type, by the Medical Board may be exempted from passing the
typing test. T'he term, physically handicapped person does not cover those who are visually liandicapped
oluvho are hearing handicapped but cover only those whose physical disability/defbrrnity permanently
prevents them from typing.

The above criteria I'or grant of exemption l'r'onr passing the typing test shall also be applic
able to the Skill Test Norms on Cortrpr-rters.

iii) ShoLrld have the I(nowledge ol'Word Processirrg'in Computer as prescribed by the
Recruiting Authority.

2. Age: - Betneen 18 to 1

eurrdi,.laies bclorrgirrg
5 years as on 1.1.2020 (l'he Lrpper age lirnit is relax able by five years for
to SchedLrled Caste/ Scheduled Tribes/ Other Backward Classes/ Persons

with disabilities & Children/Grand Children of Freedorr Fighters of Himachal Pradesh. The upper
age relaxation is also available to Ex-servicemen candidates of H.P. as per provisions of relevant
rLrles/instrLrctions of H.P. Govt.)

3. Breahup of the Post:-
Gen.(UR):()5,EWS:02,SC(UR):07,SC(BPL):01, ST(UR):02, OBC(UR):02 :(Total=19)

It is notified fbr the information of all those candidates who have applied for the above

post throLrgh online application system and paid the application fee applicable to their respective

catesories/sr-rb categories have been admitted provisionally for the writter-r test relying upon their
Lrndeftaking sLrbmitted by therl at the time of fiiling r:p olonline application fornr, that they have applied

being corrpletely eligible fbrthe post as per eligibility criteria mentioned in the R & P Rules as well as irr

the aclveftisetnent. Any ctrnclidnte(s) who does not fulfill essential qualifications of the post and other
eligibility crileria of nge etc" and even if Roll Number has also been generatecl on line in his /her
f:rvour, such candidate(s) rieed not to appear in the written test lailing which whole responsibility
will lie upon him/her and the candidature N,ill be liable for rejection during the further selection
process,
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SOcretary,
FI.P Staff Selection Comrnission,
I{gmirRLrr.


